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killed your father. Promise me this, and beCOFFINS COFFINS! blockade. The lanjuige of flrotius is ttimi-'Ja- m

obneiiHitm vel Portu eluuaua, and the
power must be able tn apply its force

to every point of the blockaded place, so as
to render it dangerous to attempt to enter,and there is no blockade of that part where
its power cannot be brought to bear. The
definition of a blockade given bv the

of the Baltic powers in 1780, and
in 1801, and by the ordinance of Con- -

a good boy, Johnny, and I shall die in peace.
The scalding tears trickled down Johnny's

cheeks, and he promised ever to remember
the dying words of his mother, and never to
drink spirituous liquors, but he soon forgot
his promise, and when he received the re-

buke from the merchant he remembered what
his mother said, what he had promised her,'
and he cried aloud, and people taxed al Uim
as he pissed along, and buys railed at him.
lie went toJsis lodging, and throwing him
self upon his bi d, gave vent to his feelings

is unquestionably a good foundation for the

proverb: "living like pigs in clover," and
whatever seeds are sown, clover should have
a prominent place among them. It furnish
es a larger amount of leaves, than any ol the

grasses, and is greedily eaten by swine.

They are not very particular as to the kind
of green food they .have, and a farmer my
consult his own convenience as to the kind
of grain or grass he stacks his pasture with.

Yariety is better than any one kind.
After the pasture is stocked, it would be

better not to feed with sine the first year,
unless their noses are jeweled to keep them
from rooting. It should not be fed closely.
A frefuint change from one fa-I- to another
is deairable, both for the thrift on the plants,
and of the aiiimiU. Pis to be lattencil,
should be taken out of the pasture as early
as the first of September, and ki-p- t in close

pens. They can then be kept very econom-

ically upon corn cut by the routs fur two
months, and finished utt' in November with
old corn, or meal.

Where a regular rotation is pursued, the
last y ar of a field of grass may he devoted
to the swine pasture. A the field is to be
taken up in the Fall lor wheat, rye, or some
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in sobs thai were heard all over the house. r. iitly dangerous. The government of the
But John had moral courage. He had en. United States have uniformly insisted, that

ergy and deteruiinati and ere an hour had the blockade should be effective by the pies-passe- d

he made up his mind never to taste euce of a complete force, stationed, and pres-anoth-

drop of iiuor, nor smoke anoitier ent, at or near the entrance of the port; and
cigar so long as he lived. they have protested with great energy againstHe went straight back to the merrhi.nt. the appliiation of the right of seizure and
Said he: "Sir, you very properly sent me c to ineffectual or fkliliuus block-awa- y

this morning for habits lint I have been ades."
guilty of; but, sir, I have neither Lither imr wwwww
itmttier, and though I have oceasimwlly fiil- - j Tim Matkkial or our Voli xtixr, Theed to follow the good a. vice l my p.. .r m,.-- 1 southern people make an egregious mistake
tl.er, upon her ileal ..lied, nor have I do .e a, I

j ,f ,lev reaiy SUppsei M ,, (f h ;

promised I would do, yet I have now made a Bla,e, ,,, , considerable portion of
solemn vow never to drink another eVoji ol jtie few york Vl,u,..,.r. ... (1i

" May your rich aoil,
Eiubrant,natura'betterhlainga poor
O'er every land." ;

From th American Agritulturiat.

A TOOL HOUSE WANTED.
" Where' that loz chain?" asked Joe

Tubbtofhii boy Bill, aa they were getting
the team ready to draw a load of wood.

" I say. Bill, have you swallowed that
chain? Never can find anything when you
want it. Why didn't you put il up in its
placer"

Bill looked astonished, ai if he had not
heard the same thing about some misplaced
tool, every week ol his life, and said very
meekly: "I didn't know it had anv place
in particular, 1 thought I left it on the cart,
where you generally leave it."

The fact is, Tubbs was a sloven, and nev.
er could lay his hand on ny thing he wan-
tedand lie added to this sin, a cross grain-
ed, fretful temper, thatworried evvry bdy
with whom he came in contact. The plows
were as often left in the furrow as elsewhere,
and lay out oter Winter; the cart and wag-
on stood under the old apple tree, by the
road side; the chains, yoke, and note bas-

kets, snmeiimes brought up in the stables,
sometimes under the shed, again in the coin

liquor,- nor smoke another cigar, and il you, t vagabonds, the scum of society &c It
air will try me. it is all I ask." j I, a fact ofgeneralmotoriety. true both North

he me. chant was struck by Use dens...., ,, S..th, and all over the' world, that those
and energy ,,( the boy, and at once em;.l..y worthless never or very rarely enlisted him. At the expiration u( live year,, H.. The il o to the jail , iie wo'.khouse
rad was a partner in the business, ami t now cheerfully, before they will enter on theten thousand dollars. He I'ms Liith- -

(lumei 4,ie ,al,l,hips ol a rectuit's existence
fully kept the pledge to which he owe, h.. , ,v n,,;, tll lhe pilsiiue titllJ,ers ot tcl
elvatmn, tual war. I rum whirli tl.a.e .?..,. i. ...i i

Boys, think of this circumstance as v- - souls shrinkcowardly with terror. It is wellenfr upon the duties of Lie. and ieme.,(i,er j kitts lo us. who live here and know the
upon what points of character your uctmy j l(lllI1(eers of New York, that they are prin-fo- r

goud or evil depends. .'cipajllr compo.e.J f meclianic, and laboring
men, and are generally intelli"ent healthy.TBOPIWI.rLOI.IDA. and ..f god hlbits. All classes of aociety

We had the pleasure of an interview vnihaie represented in the ranks, but those which
the Florida Tropical Plaining Company lj"in we have specified form by far the largest pro.New Oiicens, wh i have jml returned Ir portion, because they are by far the most nu- -
a tour in South Florida, and are stopping a mens. f it were true that most, or even
few day in our p easant village. a small fraction, of the 30,1)110 volunteer

We learn from A. B. Seger, President ol now quartered in and about this city were
the Company, that they h ive made an at -- j toe sort of men that some Southern editors
ratigemeiit with the authorities of Fioi i.ia to j profess to believe them to be, we should not
purchase a large body of land, for the pur- - Uiud, as we now do, that there is no appre-pos- e

of introducing actual settlers and the ; ciab e falling off (beyond what is incident to
culture ol tropical productions, which they I the summer season) in the weekly lists of va
intei.il to push forward with as much rapidi- - (grants, beggers, and criminals, who receive

crib, but ofiener were left with the cart ; the j e. a u' a1' "0,n ce"f uP"n

shovels, spades, crowbars, sevthes, corn. I ' covertnie the piece to the depth of two or

knives, sickles, rakes, forks, axes, and other I'"re ,"ch,"8 ul"-'- uas ev,"nI.v ld.j
tools, were scattered about the premises, ''"' tmed under Autumn, to

generally left where they were last used. l!le 'pPll uf ' ,nr,,,;s' 1 l,e nxt 11

" "l thoroughly, and one hall pitti-
ng,

So there w as hunt of an hour, that morn- -

in all possible places, for the log chain, H potatoes, and the other half sown to

but it didn't turn up. The osen stood chew- - j r' ul,e hundred and U en-in- g

their cuds, philosophically waiting as if J e bushels of potatoes, ol s fine a ual-the- y

were used to such delavs. It was en- - j "J ever raised, and thirty bu,'iel i.r

teri titling to an outsider to 'see Tubbs shin- - 1M1- - 1 "S91" P1"'1 il ,,m Auminn, go-ni-

it. from the bam to the shed, from the I"'? " ",r,"- - hin ,,,e, P'e!""
plowing. Ill the Spring I lll.ll Oil" III V IlllSedth..l l. II.. cm frill, frool II. e rrih In lh

K. B. WAITT,
CHAPEL HILL , N C,

MAYING obtained lb exclusive right foi Orange
to tell

Fisks Metallic Burial Cases,
rould reapactlullf innounea hSat be i now prepared

to fill all ordeia (or Ibeae airtight, indeatructible Burial
Caaea. All dear npttooa and aixe of Common Couina
alao kpl on band.

If I he Melallie Burial Caaea will alao be kepi for
aale in Hillaborougb by Mr.THOMAB bCAKl.t IT

Augual 8. 54

Patent Window Blinds.
i Great Improvement Soptrior to Jnjthng in tn
rilHIr) BLIND when cloaed hul perfectly tiglit.and
dL keepaoul all wet, dual, Inaeeta, eVc.and entirely ei- -

cluilea the light, and make a beautiful appearance on
the oul.iJe. Il baa every adraulaga over the other
kind and eoate but a trifle more.

Thia Uliud will recommend ilaelf. Any oneein judge
of ilaauperiorily over Ilia old tlyle at tiral eight.

No peraon that baa aeen tnia Blind will aver order
any other kind.

The aub'criber will b nappy toahowa model to any
peraon wiahing to obtain Uliiiila, and receive their or- -

ilera, which will be promptly filled.
1. V. dV. KDICK,

Kinalon.N.C.
Ma 0. 41

REDUCED PRICES
rat thi atar alia or

Sewing Machines..
IWILI.r, w aell at reduced price Bartliolp'a Plain

a chine, which make the brat and moat
alaaliraliirh, and ia altogether the nvMt reliable and
durable af any yet offered for aala:

JAMES YEBB.
September 13. 08

Fall Stock of Shoes.
WILSON, 7cTLWmTE & Co.,

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Boots and Shoes, Trunks, &c,
C6 kjrcnnior Mrrt,

INVITE attention l0 their FALL STOCK, wairh
eery large sod cemplele,aod unaurpaaacd in a

fiiv. Their own Bike of
STICIIDOWN BROGANS,

ara not eicellrd in etyle and durability.
Cloae buyeia, whether or eaab or an lime, will find

il ailvantaieuo la elamin thia elork when in market.
Priere and trrme will be found al treat aa favorable aa
can be bad ebevihere.

Iirdere will enact with prompt sUenlion.
Bepteuibcr IS. M

New Stand! New Features!!
NSW GOODS!

CALL J1XD EJ.VLE THEM III
rpHK euharriber would return bi air.rer thanks to
I. hif cualomera and fiien.la generally, for their liU'ial

patronage while al tba old aland. He baa recently
moved tatha corner at ore, lor merit known as " Kirk-land- '.

I'orner." where he would be iileawd la eee bi
frteoda and patrone. Hiaelockthi avaaon ia full and

eotnj.lrte, consisting of ercry grade lad al)le of

i
- aa -- , - Vrwd w i n i w

(ifDtlcinru's Fine Furniliin Goods.
He feale confident thai be can plea all that may giv
him a call, both in quality and price, ae fa i deirr-mine- d

la aell an s good lermeee any other houe in

llill.K.rough.
He baa alaa combined with hiaL'lolhing--a goods,

sort men I of

Itry Hood and tiroftrtrn,
con.iating uf nsirly eesrythmg that ia grnersllv kept
in. a a country alme, whitb h inlenda to aell

a low aa the lime will admit, lor th rash. He will
uke all kind of Country Produce that will aell readily
in payment for gooda.

I.. CARMICHAEL.
y. n.A lot of good BACON for sale.
May 13. 4- -

Clover, Lqcernc, Timothy and Ilerili
Gran Stfedc,

For t bv JAMES WEBB.
February St. 19

other grain, it will be ol utile ciiiecnence
if the turf be destroyed by the rooting ol the
swine.

From the Ameiican Agrirulluriat.

MIXING SOILS.
I had a piece of ground which hud become

reduced by a succerVuin of crops, so Ihst it
produced only five hundred pounds of hay to
the acre. I wished to dig a cellar under my
barn, and concluded to try an experiment
with the earth which was taken out. I meas-
ured nil' one acre of the field above uient'on- -

ni the soil, and sowed to wheat,
I'"1 ;''dl,d !" c,,er a,'' "'"';?nan a stout grown: ol straw, uuioingm
weevils, the yield was but fifteen bushels of
wheat. 1 hate since cut two tuns of hay to
the acre ..r .two years. I liiiuK me lour

'crops have well paid me for the trouble of

trviiiff the experiment, ami tna reon lias

' ' """ " -- ; " i

r Uv ,.n..n sr.ti.l i.e einl tit..... U. lit- " - -- r -- r j v
prove of creat benefit whvie the tnateiial
for making au abundance if manure aie
scarce. A. A. I'li.iu t.

Caledonia Co., Vl.

I.ioht
.

NrcissHV t HcAi.Tii. As an in- -

stance ol the value ol aunlnjit, Dupyticli, the
celebrated physician, mentions the cae of a

lady, wiie oiseaac iicne.l the skin ot
.1. ....... .ii.iniiiil 'I'l.i lu.tw m...1...I

cart, and from the cart to the wood pile,
scolding as he went, and blaming everybody
but himself fur the loss ol his chain.

" Look heie. Bill, run over to neighbor
Jew ett's and ak him to lend us a chain ; iaut
have something to bind the load."

s.. It. II aru.l i.. ih riohhor. a half mile
off. ... h,.rrn. Wl.ni. h i.,,l. kn..i
his errand. Mr. Jewett replied : "It is rath-- , . r 'r"' S'"" Il,,,uf' '

i the evident ferility c.f the soil, and its adap-- Equally mistaken are many of our North-
er doubtful whether y-- u can find such an ar. aPP,,l'a ,',,r,J oa', of manure to the land, j Ut5i ( of (,)e lej ; er, pi.(,,ie, aj t t!)e fighting powers of the
tide in these parls," with a drawl upon the! I he sod was clayey ; the earth applied wis, (,)C (( ,efie , tsle ,),; culony there, .Southern troops. It will be safer fur both
rather, and a wicked kink in Ins eye. that

. . i

nuinled toward tne noveniy nauits oi joei
Tuhbs. ;

However, he went out fo the brn, wh-r- e

he shoved a door that ran baek upon little
wheels, and introduced 1MI to a good sized j

. t .1 .i . ...... i .

room, wnere mere was nuiiuug eise uji inois, j

; There Were the crow bars, tltree of them ol

different aim in one corner, the plows all j

cleaned, the hoes and shovele hung up on the !

sides, the rakes overhead, the lurneS on t... ... '

igress in 17BI, ceniurea that there should be
jciually a number of vessels stationed near

'enough to the port to make the entrv anna

toe chanties ' or suffer the " correction '
the Commiseioners haviii" thoc pubnc

interests in charge.
(Jo the field of battle, if not before, thesa

Southern people who underrate the valor
nhysical strength, and various noble nuali
lies ol the New York volunteers, will find
themselves greatly mistaken.

;je4 not to dopise their enemy-
JuitraM uf Comment.

Is t:if. Nobtii Inskn-iul- k to Shame ?

number uf ladies, born in the Border States,
but now residing in New York, have publish-e- d

an Address to the Union Defence Com-mide- e

of the city of New V oik, in which
they say: "They wish to protest asjain-- t
tlie deliberate and systematic incitement and
(...tcnii.'. bv many of the New Yoik daily' , . J
lievv'.apers, ol a cruel, Savage, and robber
l.ke spirit of war ; a spirit ul blood-thirst- y

malignity, and unmanly hatred, prompting
to dreua uf murder and rapine; a spirit be-

longing to wild men and wild beasts, but
which oi'ii'.t lo be rebuked among the citi-

zens uf a humane sud fiee government. It
shuw ttscll most in the recommendations to
make war on helpless women and children.

The editors of the Tribune, Times, four- -

icr and Sun, not one of them, it is believed,
s native of the State, whose dignity they thus
degrade, do isot hesitate lo urge nina-in- es

that involve inevitably the destruction of en-lir- e

families; the laying waste of cities, by
'",' pa caution t the planning f raids into

iiciniioiing Mates to drive out the proprie-
tor ol the soil and take possession of it as a
reward for military services. Their bestial-
ities l ave already provoked indignant cm- -

oiciits lioiu the Canadian press, which, with
the lie.ii memories of Indian and Chinese

ma-sa- c ivs by England, proti unce the U. S
Hi .vernmciit ill advance of all despotisms in

lihe extent of these proposiU. It is respect- -

Inl y that llicic should be a stop
put to lo.a.''

Ti e Mate of Texas cun'niiis a larger area
of laud ll.ati the. wUole ol the New England,
.SiUU'., .New Ymkainl Peunaylvania combin-
ed. It i increasing rapidly in population, by
an iiliotigratioii of ie ill st ilesiiable charac
ter, an t is gra.lu i!iy developing the elemnrs
.! m alist uneqialierf n.itinal wealtn Is..,." ', ' ' quali.y, and theV,r lands
wi'l.in its borders adapted lo its cul'uie ia

I'' ''"'4 ' nti. pre,- -

em iron uie W..OIB souii;iv. louanu,
sugar, lumber, ami Al cereals are raised 11

..... .i.lii.,.. aai.l leiim tt. .o....... ta,li...i I ...

attended the large esprrimeots i., sheep niv
mc. Uie day is evi. e.nly not far distant wnen
suiluient wool w id be raised 1.1 t.ie Sutc u

, supply the wants of t ie cml.tisiit.

i A Ltn asav Ci uiosirv There is in thu

j Astor Liinarv. New York, a opv of Cic

j erode ORciis." t'leodices ol Ciceroim small

folio, printed at Mavnire b Johannes rau.f,
I in Uf.rt. This i ih setond edition of lha

work, and rime from Ihe priniing press ol

the veritable Dr. Faustus himself. As s ape.
Jcimeii of printing it is equally remarkable,
and t1'" printed, nine years alter tne
invention of printing, can t,halienee cmipsr.
is.m with his L llowsol nearly luur centune
laier.

. . .

A life of full and constant employment is
the oniy sale and happy ..uc.

wooinn pegs, ami uie cnains uai'g'ng on.j" ,....... ....... ......, " - -

j in s mis rwin ui amtn mc ami iievnii.ii'M(, Floridacleats, and every thing in ltspla.-c- , so (list
the owner could lay his hand on it in the in one ui tne narrow streets oi rails- -

Alter,

GEORGE M. DUSK1N,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

Office door EmI of Maj. ttuowd's Hotel.

Jul; 16. 01- -

Ittornty and Vounnrlor til flir,

Willpreetiee ia Orange and the adjoining Counliee.
17 Particular attention paid to lb collection of

ele.ma.
March l.l0. 3J lim

Vareb It. 47

LIST OF GARDEN SEEDS,
Per Male ( the DKtO BTORE.

AHPAP.AbTtl.
BKA.Xs Early "is We.k. Red Speckled V'ellewiiiie,

Brown diite, KrJ rrruck, Large l.ime of Holler,
Caroline, ScarM Raanere, Knjil Ilwarf.

VEEP Eitra Early Tarnip. Early Blood, Loot Red,
Milewaa or White Mugar,e)aiae Chard.

BkOCtlLI-ParpleCe- pe.

CABBsUE Early Yerk.FrenebOl Heart, Early So.

(II ImI, Eailjr Ballereea, Earl llrnmhead, lrom-bee- d

nasay. Large Leu Drambced, Late r'k.1 Detch,
fs.eoa (alasrd, Red Dutch, foe pirkleing.

CARROT Lang Orange, Early M or o, Large Field
UAL'l.irLOWCK.
CELER V Wane Solid. Hitter Giant, Red Solid,
DOR E.ergrvea Mugar.
ri.l.l'MUrlK-Ee- .lr Frame, Long Ureen, Uheikin.
Elii PI..T .Large Purple, Early Purple.
EM DIVE-Ur- ean Curled.
LET TLCE Early Carled.Brawa Uutch, Royal Cab.

fcage. Drumhead, While t'oa.
JMP.I.I.ONrt JVaimeg.Ciiroo, Mountain Rpraut.
MUsTARD Who, Brown.
NAJtri.RriL'M.
OKHA.
O.N IOX -- Kilter Stain or White. Large Yelb- -

r A RULE V Carted ar Double, I'Uia ar Bmgla.
PARLMP-Muf- ar.

ft SH Landraib'e Eilra Early. Early Praia, Royal
tJwa.f Marrowfat, Early May. Biahop's Eaily.

PEPPKR-Lar- ge ftw!. Dull ho.
PC VI PKI -C- ommon Field.
RADIsH Lng oVarlel Priori Tap. Wl.it Tarnip

Healed. Red Tarnip Ranted, Lang ftelaon.
RHCBkRB.ar Pie Flaal.
ftLtlFY.ei Oyete. Plant.
hPIXACH Reand Havoy.
rid'T-Ea- rl Bab. Lang Oieen.
TOMxTO Large Ked.
Tt'R.MP-E.r- ly rial luirb.RedTn'Lerge?lriolk.

I.a.geUlobe, Dale'e Hybrid, RuH Bagi orMwredisb.

febTaaryU. -

gfcT To Ptrtono out of Employment. .4
AGENTS WANTED,

In every Count in the United Slate.
'I'll eni.t in Iba aala f kkm af ih beat and atet

aV alagiaily iUuOralrd Wocb publiahrd.
Oar pahlwalian gra at lha moat ioiereeiing tbarae.

lor, adipiad la Iba oan'a J the Farmer, Mevheme and
Merchant) Ibry ar ptftilialiod in lha beat ettfe, and
bosn.l ia iba wool aabeiaa'ial manner, and ar worth

plv in lb Library of atery HmisrboM In the l.ervl.

tlf" ft itira of enterptw an.1 Indoalrtnaa babita, Ihi
Ituainaaa olfra an oppuruntty for pron labia employ moot
mMwi ia b aaet ariib.

117 Paraaaa aVairiag ta act aa Agent will reeeie

Braaiutly by mail loll prilr.ilar. leraaa. 4'.. by iddre
Img LKR1f.ETZ Co.. l'uhH.ktr,

.Marth 8Mad Mraat, Philaiielpbia.
Octeber 10

,"
1860.

R I H H (I N 8

Millinery and Straw Goods.

armstroxmvTor &0.
taeaavaae ten eae at

lUBRONi. BO.NNET BILK AJID tATLVS,

Mut,lnf m, riafen, Nlucri, lint
EoBRrU, PUIS,

Na 1 sod l.iaafalS rJOimor Ulreet,
BALTIMORE, MD.

09a. t MWek anirpasad in Iba United Slate, in
a eariate and eheannsaa.

Vdr. solieHeJ sn I prompt SUenlion g len. TtJIS)

,g m .ths. sis pt eanl.,l lo gash, pit luade.

ti.i.iM..o. Suiuai I. il am

I must have Money !

I II WE this Jay placed my Hiere books, with all my
. i. ak..... S...ta ai Uleuhen Dick- - -itoses sna acasranw,

on and k.i. quired MJHvEjjif '

night, if it were necessary. careful examination he was led to teler her r pi.ir.da as being of more than ord na. v im- -

The younger Tubbs got the chain, and a complaint M the absence of light, and caused
pi uce. on account of its essv acce.s and

new idea of order at the same time. It broke her to be removed lo a more cheerful situs- - cu,re, it salubrious climate, wholly pn.
in wpou his nnnd with great clearness, that "'" i change was attended tvijh Jhe most m(1c f heslth, the absence of aim y mg
it was not nere.iy lo spend hours every ; beneficial reults; all her complaints vanish. '

iecl,, it rich soil, and its prodnctivr k

in looking up lost tnols.or in borrowing j d. mos here. We, therefore, hail this gieif
from a neighbor. Tubbs, senior, may never j It is remarkable that Lavoisier, writing in m,lXe fr the development of our soil as r
build a tool hou.e, and save his temper. But the last century, should have placed tight as ; jni fr,n ,j,e r;ai,t prfC0 g(,l!t , ,,e rsu
the boy will learn wisdom in his present agent of health, even before pure air. In Cation, and at l.e right time. t .d. S. .

school of alilii lion, and when he lakes the j fact, where you ran obtain abundance ol f s4l;rt,,rr , niemher of the companv, i ii .w

farm, will have a place for everything, and (light, it is a's.i generally po..i'j!e t.n.btsin a ,at port jim aI Hi remain in that l..al-everythi-

in its plai-e-
. ii'"'lar change of fresh air. lo England a i,v fr f(r m,mil, fr the purpose of f ir.

ty as posMoie. e also team mat iney vis- -

it. tt, ilui inj their t.ir.r, the ueautilul ana ler Uif
tile valley ol tlie LaIooahatchee, and pushed
their examination to near the banks of the J

Lake Ukcclmbee, white clear waters htve
been die admiration of e very beholder. They
were nurh pleased with the fine UnJs situ-

ated on the river The invigorating climate.

wi,., uc believe to be adapted m every way..... .
to their great ami uu.uoie project vvei

.1
li.ive no doubt, Iriim a personal interview
with those gentlemen, that they are hig'.lv
prat'tiral men, and are clothed with th."

energy and capital to forward the en

tetpnse to a 'iecefiil issue. Whatever
......

il. I. ... m.i hloeal lHtiorea... a n slfnt"
permanently add to mir soci. I, intellect ual

jal ,aIpria wealth, and become. b'es.ioo
usif, 'lins is more especisUr re m

. ... . . ...I . II.. i e , '
relation t me yn uiis.'i:ii:ii Minis ui i nqu

y uvs lonkc.l upon thm nor'

.

teAm find.
l ecaarv information mt b hl liv

address, ng A. B. Seger, prescient l the i

t lori.U Tropical Planting Compsnv, N--

Oilcans, La.

THK LAW OF BLOCKAI E.

The proclamation of the Prr.i.ieiit of fhe !

United Sla'es dccUii'ig a Muikade of I !

ports, makes the inquiry interest Wil t

is me law m uiocssoer
i ne riiruuii m irsipnnrr unt in n

lure? of ihing. for it is not to he pies..m. d

......that this blockade, even il effecttla. wll Im
- -

luleiated and observed by leading mat ittme
t

...:..n. it. f.t..t ......... .
..no" iv, .nr..-- , fc ...,-.- .

e may expect a pretty energetic course on
its pari j

1

n lbs meantime, if m.-i- interest our read -

... ... ... .1.. r..n.... ......... !... Than, i

11... t-.-
.. ...!,;.. .... il... Uw a.l

iKiiouai nuns .... ... .1....... --

jiirrins' the m'erests oi tne compao. in
was shut up in a cl-.-- rooms, curtains etiler, 1'ie company offer verv favorable

and light excluded, to their serious 1Ureiii..i.u ueh a the trulv in.lu.tn u.

i where the country ia moat densely populate').
ftf CAMKNaf LlwE far aale Inwfor Caah. Also! (n, pasturage is scarce, the prevailing cus-"-

COFFEE. Uiaert'a ULUAK, and man) oiliar , . M kern nitf in the lieu for I he crralrr

'disadvantage. Sunlight is more vivily ing
Than any pny sic. ,

THE COY WHO CO.Vdl'EREn.

Ten or fifteen years ago, a lad who was left
without faihcr or mother, of good nalu.al a- -

jbilities, went to New York, alone and fricud- -

jives, ei a iii' .".v .

rand boy or otherwise till he could command a
higher ; but this boy had brer, in bid
company, ami acoureu me nanit oi c .iiuigf

il'r i.isomersoccasioiia'ij uetaue nenn'ii- - n
it looked manly. He smoked rigns also. :

11,. had a orettv corn! education, and on iaO -

looking oter the p.prrs, he noticed that a
.!.:.. .... H...I ..i..t .i.i ..r i... '

"ichiuio "............., - --r."'7 - -
..... ...it.. i ....i i.,. i.k.: .... i.. i ..a.. ...... i...i ,.)... ..iaim oi uuca io.ub i"iknown. I!

A SWIXE PASTURE.

The practice of good farmets differ in re- -

gstd to the pastmage of swine according to
their varying circumslsnce. In the hast.

i Prt ( the vr. The lies! farmers consider
j the pig too valuable a laborer in m intiie ma.
l king, to allow nun io wasie ins rnergies in
roaming the fields. Breeding swme, both i

i males and sows, are allowed a little license
in ereen n.sluies. but the rest of l ie herd,
from the age of two months until they are
slaughtered, are kept in close pens, and fat- -

laatiaset St at SSalsttlltd1 nasi ffl.isigi ,1.1. V... it,,.IllltW mi I Pf"M fr.1We IHI. W'vvaej

system, pigs from ten months lo a year old
. .r . . a. .1. i t a

art mane io weigu auuui tnree nunnreu j. . .... r .
pounds eacn, ami to manuiaciure aooui ien
.i..tl. a.rik P manne.. Ti.i. system i.
undoubtedly the best, where all the pasture
is needrd lor cws and sheep, and where
large quantities of manure ara needed for the
hoed crop.

til the West and South, where land is
cheaper, good farmers rely mainly upon pass
lurage to keep their twine growing through
the Mummer. In the newer settlements they
run almost wild in the woods, and derive
a large part of their living from mast. Ma-

nure is little pri.ed, and the only value of
the pig is his flesh, when slaughtered. With-
out committing ourselves at all to Ihi mcth
od or making pork, il isconceilcd, that un-

der certain circumstances it il desirable tu
have swine get their own living.

What sort of a pasture shall be prepared
lor them? A correspondent w.nta to know
if rye it the best article for them. Rye is

only reliable for a few months, and if sown
t all, should be town in connection with

clover and trass teed, to make a permanent
pastnre. M. W Phillips, ft large planter of
Mississippi, hi discirded rye, and now sows

aesaonableailicles.
1 .ME8 WEBB

i:iiu c i:i

BOWE, GRIM 4 SWAXSOX,
inform their frieu.la and the trade

UEPEtJTFtT.I.V and VlrRlnlM. Dial

Ihey bava removed la Iheir Large War lloase, eppo.
ail lha Bank af Virginia, and bava opened huge
and choice eloik of

;itournn.
Staple-

- Dry Goods, Fertili.ers, Sweedeslron,
..trass sceus, s.nne, xc.

VV'ilh Increa I faeihlree in enn.luclins th OROCR.
RV and COVHIHslON nUt.iEli, sold relieved of

h4y rents and atber attendant e.pense. wi are now

enihlrd tt eell our (1 )l)lS at a email enmltiaion nn

C.t. Pera,n visiting Danville in aearch l cneap
and reliable IUI will find il la Iheir inteiaat to '
amine our stork bafor purchasing.

Parmera, Market Uardenaea and Country Dorya,
eewlmg Corn. Wheal, Oala, Potatoea, Bean. Pea,
Turkeys, Chickens, r.ggs sna uuiier io uanvmc.
ule.sra infrmd thai w have opened In ennneclion

. . . . .i :. A .k .1 r... .11
with SUI regular mrrannia u."-".-,

kind of Country Proline. f. whl;a) we will pay lb.

highest markal tua in uooo.
As gente for Iwo valuable FERTILIZERS, and

with a larg supply of Peruvisn, Elide, snd Reeae s

p.n piil.t.d tlumo. cnnHantlv on hand, we are pre-

pared la fill all "le a applieation.
BOWE. UK1UU, A WAN8N.

Danville. Va April 4. 39--1 M

Walk inf.imy office, ntv lad," said the
merchant, " I will attend lo you soiui,"

W hen he had waited on h customers he
...i. it.. i..l ......n.i 1 .
wif cv aa. mi ...w ..... ..jii.m aa

in his hat. I his was enough.
" My boy," said he, " I want a smirt, linn

iriini ncm vuiio.i. ........ . -.....
est, fatthful lad, but I see you smoke cigars.lof fact, and lead lo mmy complications,
and in my experience or many years, I have ! whe.her the ''e naval lorce at Ihe com.
ever found cigar smoking in lads to be con- - 'mmd ..I ihe United Sulci Government i,
nertcd with va.inus other evil habitsf and if
I am not mistaken, your breath is an evi-
dence that you trc not an execution. You
can leave, you will not suit me.

John lor this was hit name held down
hii head and left the ttre end he walk-
ed along Ihe street, a itrangcr and friendless,
Ihe counsel ol hit poor mother came t.nciUly
to his mind, who, Upon her death bed called

blacks. le.
It may Ueriiuie a rrv important nueation

cupable of establishing an enective ot.'cKa.ie
of ihe immense seaoast of the Confederate
States? The question will gretly enUige
,t .Inner. i." when Virginia and North Car- -

olios, and M.rvland," join the Southern Con -

fc.leiscvi
' blockade mut be existing in point of

fart, an I. in order to constitute that exist- -

ence. there must be a power present to en -

all referred, tu ft strict and adu.il sic. "t

him lo her side, and placing her emaciated force it. AH decree and order declaring
hand upon hi head, said, Johnny, my dear extciiie co.sts, tnd wh.de countries. 111 a

bov, I am going to leave you you'wcll'know jstsle of blockade, without the presence of an
wliat disgrace and misery your lather brong'uj adequate naval force l.i support il, are msni
upon u b fore hi death, ahd I want you t" firstly illegal and void, and luve no ;

nromise me before I die that vou will not 'in the nublic law. The tncirnt luthor.ties:

NOTICE.
vrt TUB seeoont. of WEBB A 0ICKpN for

lha yrsr llftO, wera do on lbs let of Jsno.

ary. snd are net mad mil ready for eiilinnL Call

and ssllla, at look ssisn officer.
WEBB & DICKSON.

Jsiusivt. T7" mitturi of clover, oats iml barley. Th.retasU one drop of the accursed' poison that.
r.k.. ftaai. T

s


